Health Sciences Library

Using the Library’s Resources when You Can’t Come to the Library

OR:

ALL CDU users can access ALL CDU online resources from ANY Internet-connected computer ANYWHERE in the world!

How to do it:

On campus from any desktop or CDU wireless-connected laptop (Student or staff only, not guest), go to library website (http://library.cdrewu.edu) and use the links to find what you need.

Off campus: Use your device to connect to the Internet. Go to the library’s website (http://library.cdrewu.edu). Near the top of the left-hand panel will be a login box. Enter the username and password you use for your CDU email. Login. Use the links on the library’s web page to access the resources.

What you can do:

- Access all subscribed journals using the Journal Master List
- Search all subscribed databases including Cinahl, Ebscohost databases, Proquest databases
- Retrieve linked full text articles from PubMed, Google Scholar, and subscribed databases
- View videos from Films on Demand and the Bates videos
- Access electronic books from Access Medicine, ClinicalKey, Stat!Ref, and ebrary
- Create an EndNote Web account
- Use LibGuides
- Check the CDU Health Sciences Library Catalog to see whether the library owns a book that you need and to see whether can be checked out.